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BIOLOGICAL CONSERVATION IN MYANMAR
B%- I.,'Ki-aiv Nwint Lvin

Mr. Indraneil Das's article with the or no knowledge concerning forests Myanmar possesses,
above title was published in the Nlyanniar. We have had some bad 1.80,(00ha. are situated in te
Tigetpaper Vol.XXVIf: No.3 Jul-Sept. experiences, where pseudo-journalists, A,yeyarwaddy Delta.
2000. We ould like to commend Mr. having enjoyed our hospitality, went Secondly, Mr Das claimed tat-
Das for hs interest in Nivanniar's backand wrote itter]v false, but never- deforestation aso resulted froin the
biodiversitv situation ad his kind the-less dania-in- articles, such as lo-ing concessions -ranted bv the
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endeavour to present its efforts in "Save te Rhino-kill the people" and government, as wll as from t lgging
':-ing Nlyanniar' F oniier

undertakiriL the task of conservin.o this "Lolvo for pofit by ethnicseparatiq groulls toI `:�' - s r
national lieritage is achievements and 1--orests." furid their campaigns. This gneralized
failin-s to the world. Te Ministrv of FirstIv, Mi- Das stated tat -- by ,Statement could b misleading as
Forestry has adopted an open door Ij,(jIiid h iniddle of the 191" century, coiwes,,ioning of' forest estates was
policy iowards genuinely interested the deltitic forests of te eountr had practiced oly during the British colonial
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scientists nd oher prties, it as gone been cmpletely cleared. It is true tat era: and had been discontinued when
as far as arran-in- or visitino persons the Colonial Government, desiring to Watimar aned its independence.
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and goups to tour te f0rests, if and increase its icome through the export Since then. extraction as been

when possible. ofrice. cle;ired vast areas of he ailtiVi.11 Undertaken solely y te Wannia

The intention ofthisarficle is ot (leltaic plains. but this (lid ot include Timber Enterprise. a government

to efute or dscredit Mr Das's efforts the coastal and mangrove forests. agency. The so called ethnic separtist

present Myaninar to (lie iternational 'rhere was sonie expansion into the groups are inere econornic insurgents

Community bt erely to straighten out 111,11121,(ve area i the 1970's. aided who soti-lit sanctuary alone! the Tai-

it ew discrepancies Ihat could perhap% by flic Asian Development Bnk. but Nlyanniar border and indi.111;ed in

mislead the casual reader. who has little it as stopped after Phase II. of h nuinei us orms of ilie-al activities in

lotal areit of'395.630 lia. of niam-,rove cooperation With I lie o LI I I \v
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% lacki n-. Manv seizures have been made
and mechanisms to curb this ille-al

*N1 practise is being iplemented oreR' I
ii�" 4 vigorously and effectively.

Fifthly. the author stated that 
nacre 14 protected areas constituted
4,5 8' .' ) SLi.kni. or less than I of the land

also hat lowland ever-reen
forests, ill everoreen forests, senii-
evergreen forests and tidal forests are
not represented in the PAS. By Year
2000. Myanmar had 6 Wildlife
Sanctuaries and25 national parks, with
three -.additional parks to be oazetted
soon. This wl brim, the total area of
PAS to 8899.12 sq. miles or 23,048,py the Year 2000, Myanniar

birds, mammals, butterflies etc.1t has sq.km, constituting 341% of the total
had 6 Wildlife Sanctuaries been cooperating with the Smithsonian land srface area. Perhaps Mr Das had
and 25 national parks, with Institution, te Wildlife Conservation to dpend pon out-dated pub] ications
three additional parks to be Society of America; the David for his information. The National
gazetted soon. Shepherd Foundation of the UK and Forest Policy has prescribed 5% as a

various other scientific organizations short term goal and 10% as a Ion"' term
organizations across on the other side. and NGOs, including many from objective for the establishment of the
The terrain is rugged and there being Japan. Myanmar is a member of protected areas. The PAS expansion
only a few motorable roads, CITES. so its professionals are fully wid be planned to include tpes of'
accessibility and control is difficult. aware ofthose species that are globally forests and divergent ecosystems. Te
Lack of security had posed a major recognized as being threatened or Moscos islands, the Meinmahla-kyun
obstacle. endangered. Many endemic species (Island) and the Thamihla-kyun wildlife

Concessions were granted to Thai have also been listed as being totally sanctuaries and the Lampi Marine
companies along the border areas, with protected. National Park possess sand and dune
the hope that it would help curb illegal Fourthly, trade in wildlife forests. tidal forests and hill-evergreell
practices. But most of the domestically, is nominal; as the forests.
concessionaries were not genuine Myanrnar people being mostly devout Finally, N1yanniar ,carried itsO C
tiinbLr companies and therefore had to Buddhists. are reluctant t kill aninials. independence in 148,lnd not in N17
sub-contract te actual operators tis Besides, Nlyanmar taditional medicines as ated. The ew Forest LitwWiLS

led to a great deal of alpractices, as are principally herbal, and rarely use promulgated in 1992 and not 1902 as
.a r"ult of which all contract wre minima prts. Te ajor markets,, for InclitiOlled. IL ws [lie oi-i-inal Burnia
terminated end December, 1993. wildlife trade ie ill China and Thailand, Forest Act tat was promulgated ill

Thirdly. the orest epartment i end are MS& qM112"led across the 1002.
ill possession of a wide range o border bt te volume cn ot be sid %Ve are imensely -rateful t Mr
literatur o tree-, ad srubs secies, to be large Lw nforcement is ot Das Or is kind ecommendation that

it pool f expertise for key grot.111S 01'

plants and aninials in Nyanniar be

developed. that the data to be cllected

include secies lists. a preliminary
indication f ensity nd habitat

loca nmes -.late Ovit
O II ...... .
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utilization oi midine and
region'samazingly rich biodiversity nd
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io] CILIIKIIIL boats.
%vIII nck2 a reat dal of time. effort,

Lac. produced by tile lac insect. is exhorted. Shan State produces

sectoialbi-lateral ad illulti-lateral about 93% ofthe country's lac (about 50,000 cubic tons).
Solc ights for harvesting bat ouano fom caves are sold bv aucti(Il.

collaboration. :1 -
I niportant cves are in the norther San States and Mandalay Di vsion.

I 01-Ild like to tke (his OPP0111-1111tV
Nests ofthe grey swiftlet (Collocalia./ancica) provide the best quality

lo inform all those scientists or wli'te" edible nests in caves o Islands [it the Mergul Archipelago ad In
iOL11-11,111SIS �\ 10 M-C iltClTsicd III

the Bassein (Patheln) Coast. Black" nesis ade bv C.innommom r in
ICZlnllll- LN)LI tle hI0dICI',ll\ I t0ICS1 less ([emitted. Nests re collected after paying roy�aftv of as 1111.1ch as
c(ur-c % tWil (1'0LH �:Otllltl-�, t 0 ) 1 tI

the Minlstrv of' Foresirv or the Forest Kyat 20,000 (approx. f 50 ad exported to China.
III th nd I 00s, Edward Myth, Curator ofthe Museum ofthe Asiatic

Department wl hd of' their Society o'Berioal, described tile Burniese sar tortoise Geochelone
scheduled aival, so as to be able to

plavnoto) from hells found in the markets. Even at that tme. Byth wrote
process the leasihilit\ of' requests �incl

dm te species was rre because thc Burmese wre fond of atinL ilmid

plan te itinerary. We would also be tile shells were used in bling oil ad salt.
pleased to forward informatio o Ahliouoh rimarily Buddhists, te Burmese cat meat, since eating te
request. -J flesh of aninials is all rght if others do tile killing. Villagers, especially

those in the hills, eat snakes, froos, field rats, cats, as well as the pupae
W Kyaw Munt ivin is the Director of various beetles and bee grubs. Elephant meat is also eaten. Rhino
the Extension Division at the Forest blood and hom, the velvet of sambar deer, te gall bladders of pythons
Department.) and monkey blood are considered aphrodisiacs.
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